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' Lnltn Not So Well ,\ llochoftlor , iMIiin. , AUK. 20.
man J. 1' . l.altu did not Imvo an good
a day an ho him oxpoilenci/d/ since hlw-

opuriidon Wodnoaday inoniliiK. ho hav-
ing

¬

Miifforcd inoru pain aa the result
of KIMOH culIuctliiK , and ho mn'ini'd-
inoro weary. Ho routed llltlo and
panned an iiiicoiiifitiillo) ) night. Wlillu-
tliltt IH not HO favoraltlu , owing to the
ago of the patlont and the necessary
wonr on his vitality , tliuro IH no oc-

casion
¬

for alarm tonight or any approl-

ioiislon.
-

. HIM clinncoH for recovery
Htlll remain very blight.

More Rnln on Rosebud.
Dallas , Aug. 20.Special to The

NOWH : This Hcctlon of the country ,

Trlpp and GroRory counties , have been
visited by rains for the past two days ,

making a total rainfall for the mini-

iner
-

of about llftcen Inches. Corn IB

looking line and nil Indications point
to a good crop.-

Rnln

.

at Nlobrara-
.Nlobrara

.

, Nob. , AUK. 20. Special to
The News : Good showers of rnln
visited thlH vicinity late yesterday af-

ternoon
¬

and evening. These rains
lielp the late pastures.

This Pullet a Live One.
Emerson , Nob. , Aug. 26. Mrs. II. L-

.Heardsloy
.

, living near Kmerson , la the
proud possessor of a Hhodo Island Ued-

liullet that certainly doesn't bellovo In-

rnco HUlcldo. This Industrious young
fosvl , batched January 21 , 1911 , began
laying July 10. After laying every
<lay for about two wcolts she mani-
fested

¬

a doHlru to set. She was given
n Betting of eggs , and August 17-

liatched out a brood of eleven downy
chicks , holng herself not milto seven
months old.

Contractors Not Here.
Contractors who have the Job for

the construction of the proposed new
Union 1'aclllc depot did not arrive In
the city as they slated In their letter
to the Norfolk Commercial club. Lo-

cal Agent C. W. Landers looked for
the contractors' arrival yesterday and
cannot explain their nonarrival.Vo
had a telegram this week baying that
everything was settled for the now
depot ," says Mr. Landers , "hut further
than the letter written to the Commer-
cial

¬

club by the contractors and the
last tolognmi I know nothing regard-
Ing the new depot. "

Agent Landers Is already being be-

sieged
¬

by applications for work. One
carpenter , ono grading outfit , a fore-
man of brick work and other laborers
Imvo applied.

NEW HEAD OF G. A. R.

Judge Harvey Trimble of Princeton ,

III. , Elected Commander In Chief.
Rochester , N. Y. , Aug. 2G. Judge

Harvey Trimble of Princeton , 111. , was
elected commander In chief of tbo
Grand Army of the Republic.

The Sons of Veterans auxiliary
elected the following officers : Presi-
dent , Mrs. Flora Whitney , Wakotleld ,

Mass. ; vlco president , Mrs. Addle M-

.llasklns
.

, Long Beach , Cal. ; treasurer ,

iMIss Frtuices Fox , Rochester , N. Y. ;

chaplain , Mrs. Llbbey Meis , Philadel-
phia ; inspector , Mrs. Martha Stevens ,

Lyndonville , Vt ; installing and In-

specting onicer , Carrie J. Doutwoll ,

Concord , N. II. ; patriotic instructor ,

Mrs. Pearl Wills , Franklin , Ind. ; na-

tional prss correspondent , 'Miss Jen-
nle Thole , Dwight , 111. ; convention
stenographer , Miss Addio Wallace , In-

dinuapolis , Ind.

New Grain Begins Moving.
Duluth , Aug. 20. Now grain Is be-

ginning to move In , 103 cars having
been received at Duluth yesterday.
The demand for tonnage on the lake ,

however , will bo light for the next few
weeks. The middle or end of October
Is believed to bo the tl ie for the gen-

eral
-

movement. November shipments
will be very heavy. Stocks of wheat
at Duluth at the end of last week were
192,321 bushels against 1SC0.30S at
the same date last year. Other grains
were COS140.

Army Veterans Want Land.
Minot , S. D. , Aug. 20. Veterans of

the civil , Spanish , and Philippine wars
arc registering for land at the open-
Ing of the Derthold Indian reservation
In largo numbers. Citizens of Minot
are receiving hundreds of letters from
veterans in the east asking them to
register under a power of attorney.-
So

.

many requests of this nature have
been received that Judge Witten today
held that all persons of ordinary In-

telllgenco , whether married or single
are allowed to register for land. The
total registration up to last night was
12283.

IN RACE FOR CONGRESS.

Judge Frank McNulty of Aberdeen
Seeks Nomination.

Aberdeen , S. D. , Aug. 26. The Ab-

crtleen Dally News announces the can
dldacy of Judge Frank McNulty of the
Fifth Judicial district for the repub-
llcan nomination for congress from
the Second district , at the Juno prl-

jnarles In 1912. Ho Is 37 years of age
a graduate of the law department o
the University of Minnesota. He
practiced at Slsseton , S. D. , until the
fall of 1909 , when ho was appointee

It judge of the Fifth Judicial district b-

Gov.
>

. Vessoy when Circuit Judge James
H. McCoy was made a member of the
state supreme court. Ho has beei
Identified with the insurgent faction
in South Dakota. His homo is in Ab-

erdeen. .

WANT A NEW TRIAL.

Modern Woodmen Ask Rehearing on
the Bryant Insurance Case.

Madison , Neb. , Aug. 25. Special to
The News : The Modern Woodmen o
America have commenced suit In th
district court of Madison countj
against Hannah Strelt , nee Bryant , al-

leging In Its petition that on Angus
10 , 1907 , defendant , then Hannah Dr >

ant , commenced action against th
plaintiff for $2,000 upon a benefit cer

llcato limned by the plaintiff Insuring
10 liftof Hllanl K. IlrMiiit , her him-
and ; that on November 2 !) , 1910 , as-

roHtilt of a trial before Judge A. A-

.Vtlch
.

, a verdict wan rendered against
10 plaintiff herein ; that Immediately
loreaftor the plaintiff filed a petition-

er a now trial and requested official
ourt Reporter . II. 1'owern to-

ninscrlbo Hhorthand notes taken at
10 trial ; that on December 20 , 1910 ,

motion for a new trial was overrul-
d

-

; that owing to pressure of work of-

u unuHiial character and kind the
ourt reporter , W. II. Powers , after
10 lapse of eighty days from the final
djournment of the court , failed to-

rovldo the plaintiff with a complete
raiiHcrlpt of the trial notes , ut which
line the motion for now trial was
assed upon , trial had and Judgment
elidercd.

Plaintiff alleges that ono of the Is-

uos
-

upon which plaintiff relics to-

ovcrse the Judgment Is that tliuro is-

ot sufficient evidence to sustain a-

erdlct of the Jury , and that the qttes-
ion cannot bo considered In the su-
rome court without the bill of oxcep-
ions , and by reason thereof plaintiff-
s denied Its right of appeal. The
Inlntlff further alleges that the evl-

enco
-

In the trial disclosed that the
aid rcfendant had a meritorious do-

cnso
-

in that the Bald Ellard K. Urynnt-
ad misrepresented the condition of-

ils health and that ho had an Incur-
ble

-

disease at the time ho became
member of the order.
Prayer of the petition is that vor-

let and Judgment ho set aside and a-

lew trial granted upon tbo issues nils-
d

-

In the original pleadings and for
i. restraining order preventing enforce-
nciit

-

during pendency of petition.

TIDE TURNS FOR WILEY.-

le

.

Wrests Victory From Defeat In the
Eleventh Hour.

Duluth , Minn. , Aug. 25. Arrival of-

'oinforcomcnts In the last hour gave
ho so-called Wiley delegation In an-

inal
-

convention of state and national
iire' food department victory. Lucius-
Jrown of Nashville was elected prcsl-
lent and II. K. Uarnard of Indianapolis
Ice president of the organization over

sandldates of the delegation that have
akon the side of Secretary Wilson In-

ho late agriculture clash.
The pendulum swung to the side of-

he so-called Wiley men in the convcn-
ion with the arrival of Food Commis-

sioner
¬

Strode of Ohio. He brought
bur votes and a declared admiration
'or the national chemist. This practi-
cally

¬

assured Mr. Urown's election
'ollowlng the admission of his support-
irs that they expected defeat by a
small margin.

The remainder of the ticket was
elected as follows :

Second vlco president C. II. Bill-
ngs

-

, Alabama ( Wilson ) .

Third vlco president Joel G. Wink ,

r. , Minnesota ( neutral ) .

Secretary W. M. Allen , North Caro-
Ina

-

( Wiley ) .

Treasurer James Faust , Pennsyl-
ania

-

; ( unanimous ) .

Executive committee Edwin De-

Jarre
-

, Oklahoma ( Wilson ) ; S. J-

.Crlimbine
.

, Kansas ( Wiley ) ; Charles D-

.IVoods
.

, Maine ( Wiley ) .

Seattle- will entertain the convention
n 1912.

Steamer Reported Lost.
Detroit , Aug. 25. A special to the

Journal from Midland , Out. , says the
steamer C. C. Martin of Midland with
a crew of ten was probably lost in-

ho storm on Georgian bay Monday
light. The barge Albastross in tow

of the Martin sank during the storm
but her crew reached the lighthouse
at the mouth of the French river last
light in a boat. Nothing has been
leard from the Martin.-

A

.

School for orphans.-
Dotrolt

.

, Aug. 25. The question of
establishing an industrial school for
ho orphans as well as children of-

Ivlng members of the order , is the
irinclpal matter which the annual con-

vention
¬

of the Loyal Order of Moose
s considering at its session today.

The newly elected officers were Install-
ed

¬

today and unless the largo amount
of routine business makes it neces-
sary

¬

to hold a meeting Saturday morn-
ng

-

, the convention will end tonight.
The proposition which the convention-
s considering Is the purchase of about
500 acres of ground in some centrally
ocated city and the expenditure of
550,000 for school building. Sentiment-
s rather sharply divided. A proposal-
s also being considered to make a

plurality sufficient for the election of-

an ofllcer of the supreme lodge. At-

iresent a majority is necessary.

CONTRADICT CONFESSION.

Defense In New York Trial Would DIs-

prove
-

"Third Degree" Statement.
Now York , Aug. 25. Most of the im-

portant
¬

evidence of the prosecution
was in when the trial of Paul Goldel
for the murder of William Jackson
continued today. The district attor-
ney

¬

expected to finish his case in time
to permit the defense to open this
afternoon. The sworn statements of
three witnesses who say Geidel con-

fessed
¬

the crime in all its details will
bo contradicted by the defense. Two
of these witnesses were policemen
and the other Geldel's roommate , Pat-
rick

¬

McGrane.
The cross-examination of these and

other witnesses for the prosecution
yesterday indicated that the defense
would try to prove that Jackson and
Geidel were friends and that Jackson
died of heart failure.

Eagles Adjourn.
San Francisco , Aug. 25. Delegates

to the grand aerie , Fraternal Order of
Eagles , held two sessions today and
cleared up the business of the meeting
of 1911.

Fisher In a Storm.
Cordova , Alaska , Aug. 23. Secre-

tary of Interior Fisher and his party
were caught in a terrific storm that is
sweeping over Controller Bay and
made n lauding at Pete Peak at the

mouth of the Herlng river. H Is bo-

lltvod
-

that they are camping there ,

although they may have decided to
walk over the hills to Katalla , live
miles away.

Entertain for Wycoffs.-
Madlhon

.

, Neb. , Aug. 25. Special to
The News : The ladles of the P. E. O.
sisterhood entertained their hiiHbands-
at the homo of Mayor Fred H. Davis ,

In honor of Mr. and Mrs. George R-

.Wycoff
.

, there being present sixteen
coupli-s. The evening was devoted to
progressive high-five , after which a
dainty lunch was served by the sister ¬

hood. Mrs. Judge Foster , on behalf
of the ladles , presented Mrs. Wycoff
with n P. E. O. spoon , and on behalf
of their husbands , R. G. Mossman pro-
dented Mr. Wycoff with some realistic
photographs of rural llfo In Arkansas ,

their future homo , which was the oc-

casion
¬

of much merriment.

Rosebud Crop Conditions. .
Colomo , S. D. , Aug. 25. Special to

The News : Colomo is coming to the
front ns the Trlpp county town that is
going to do things. The Von Seggorn-
Bros , and Tnckett olovalor Is almost
completed and will bo receiving grain
In n few days. NyeSchnoldorFowlor-
Co. . are Just beginning work on their
elevator and coal sheds. There Is an-

other
¬

prospective elevator , though
work has not yet begun on It. Every-
one

¬

remarks that the Colomo depot Is
the most up-to-date on the Bonesteoll-
ine. . All the merchants are enjoying
a good trade. Crops are good and
everyone Is correspondingly happy.
Farmers often remark that tholr corn
will make thirtyliveand forty bush-
els

¬

per aero. Small grain did not do
very well , but ono man near hero
threshed seventy acres of wheat that
averaged eleven bushels per aero.

There arc some buyers of real cs-
tate In the country and they all seem
pleased to find this part of the county
in such a thriving condition.

Notices have been posted for an
election on the question of water-
works and there is little doubt that
they will carry.

SOUTH DAKOTA AT A GLANCE.

The town of Murdo has begun an
extensive advertising campaign.

The state association of pharma-
cists is holding its twenty-sixth an-

nual convention at Huron.
The third annual fair of McCook

county will bo hold at Spencer Sept.
6 , 7 and 8-

.Rev.
.

. W. F. Minty , pastor of the
Methodist Episcopal church at Ethan ,

died suddenly of heart disease.
All the hey scouts ot South Dakota

will bo encamped at the state fair on-

Sept. . 13 and 14.
The Black Hills Baptist association

held its twenty-second annual meeting
at Rapid City with a largo attendance.-

J.

.

. P. Beebe, a representative In the
lower house of legislature from Brule
county , died at a hospital In Kiinball-

.Yankton
.

boosters are taking up the
project of a gulf to Winnipeg automo-
bile

¬

road , which was started In Ne-

braska.
¬

.

The system of dispatching trains by
telephone will be In operation on all
the Northwestern lines In the state by-

Sept. . 1-

.Trouble
.

Is brewing because the
Northwestern road forgot to list for
assessment its line between Rapid City
and Washta. '

The republican primary organization
at Huron will hold a meeting on Sept.
12 to start a boom for Robert M. La-

Folletto
-

for president.-
Lieut.

.

. Edward J. Moran , who has
been appointed by the government to
instruct the South Dakota militia , has
reported for duty at Pierre.

Public baths are to bo established
at Deadwood by making use of the hot
water pools surrounding the plant of
the power and light company.

Judge Loomis S. Cull , candidate for
the republican nomination for govern-

or
¬

, has announced himself as favoring
the Richards district primary bill.-

A
.

largo force of workmen is rapidly
getting the state fair grounds Into
shape for the fair , which takes place
In tho'week of Sept. 11 at Huron.

Oiled Streets Bad-

."Oiled
.

roads are very good for coun-
try

¬

roads , but they are not proving a
success in the cities or on the streets
of any town. "

This Is the statement brought to
Norfolk by a Norfolk citizen who has
just returned from Columbus , where
lie declared the main street Is oiled
and Is proving a nuisance. Hotel keep-
ers declare that the floors of the ho-

tels
-

are being ruined on this account.
Fred G. Gettlnger , a prominent trav-

eling
¬

salesman , declares that at Lo-

raine
-

, la. , the streets have been oiled
only a short time and already many
suits of clothes have been ruined-

."The
.

smell of the oil when the sun
is beating down upon It Is sickening , "
says Mr. Gottinger. "The oil at Lo-

ralno
-

has been down only two weeks
and there are many kicks against It. "

Her Rings Come Back.
After being the victim of thieves In

the Fremont station , Miss Emma Heck-
man of this city Is congratulating her-
self

¬

upon the safe and mysterious re-

turn of two diamond rings which were
stolen from her while she stood for a
moment In the ladles' rest room at the
Fremont railway station.

Miss Heckman , after losing the
rings , came back to Norfolk and later
went to South Dakota , where she vis-

ited
¬

with her sister. Upon her return
to Norfolk she found her rings waiting
for her at her home. The station
agent at Fremont was given a mys-
terious

¬

package shortly after the theft
and , on opening it , found the rings.

10,000 In Parade.-
Detroit.

.

. Aug. 24. The principal ses-

sion
¬

of the convention of the Order of
the Moose was scheduled for today
and the selection of the 1912 conven-
tion

¬

city was also on the program. A
dozen resolutions and a number of
amendments are now before the con-
ventlon. Kansas City , Denver , Los

Angeles and Seattle conducted vigor-
ou

-

* numerous convention campaigns
on the street * yesterday. Whllo It
was generally believed yesterday that
Kansas City or Denver would secure
the 1912 meeting , the delegations from
the other two cities refused to concede
the honor until the vote was taken. A
largo amount of money was spent on
the question of the next convention.
Each lodge represented In last night's
parade Is to receive a set of moving
picture lllms taken of the procession
In which close to 10,000 Moose partici-
pated

¬

,

TOO MANY CARELESS FIRES.

Cut Out That Element and Cost of
Flame Would Be Much Reduced.

Milwaukee , WIs. , Aug. 21. "In this
day of conservation there Is no line of
endeavor along the lines of preserva-
tion

¬

that can'bo moro profitably pur-
sued

¬

than that of the prevention of
fires ami the cutting down of losses
caused by them , " said C. A. Palmer ,

Insurance commissioner of Michigan ,

In addressing the national convention
of Insurance commissioners today on-

"Flro Prevention. "
If carelessness could bo eliminated

entirely ns a cause of flro ho had no
doubt that the prospective $300,000-
000

,-

of property loss from lire for the
present year would bo materially re-

duced.
¬

.

NICARAGUAN PRESIDENT OUT.

Report Says Diaz has Left Country to
Join Estrada ,

New Orleans , Aug. 21. An uncon-
firmed

¬

report reached hero today from
Ulucflelds that President Adolfo Diaz
had relinquished the presidency of
Nicaragua to his minister of war , Gen.
Louis Menu. Diaz Is said to have left
Managua , the capital for Bluellelds ,

where ho expected to meet former
President Juan Estrada.

Foresters Select Place.
Detroit , Mich. , Aug. 21. The 1913

convention place of the Foresters ot
America was the feature of today's
meeting at the annual convention here-
of the order. Much interest is also
taken in a report scheduled for pres-
entation to the convention by the com-

mittee appointed to Investigate the ad-

visability
¬

of the erection of a sani-
tarium

¬

by the lodge where members
of the order could be treated free. The
Installation of the newly elected of-

ficers
¬

takes place Friday.

Holt County Candidates.-
O'Neill

.

, Neb. , Aug. 24. Special to
The News : The following were nomi-
nated at Holt county primaries :

Republicans Clerk , H. B. Burch.
clerk of court , C. E. Hall ; treasurer ,

J. M. Hunter ; sheriff , Henry D. Grady ;

superintendent , Minnie B. Miller ; sur-
veyor

¬

, M. F. Norton ; coroner , E. T.
Wilson ; supervisors , T. D. Solvers , J.-

O.

.

. Hubbell , Floyd Wolf.
Democrats Clerk , S. F. McNlchols ;

clerk of court , John A. Harmon ; treas-
urer

¬

, M. R. Sullivan ; sheriff , John
Nelson ; superintendent , Mlnuio B.
Miller ; surveyor , M. F. Norton ; coro-
ner , P. J. Flynn ; supervisors , T. D.
Solvers , Anton Prussa , H. W. Tomlln-
son. .

John" Free Again-
.Colome

.

, S. D. , Aug. 24. Special to
The News : "Coffee John ," who was
arrested some time ago on the charge
of selling liquor to Indians , has ap

> eared on the streets hero again. It
scorns there was no evidence to con-

vict him of the charge. At the time
of his arrest It was said ho was want-
ed

¬

in Iowa for an old crime but it
low appears ho Is not the John Bowen
wanted at all. Iowa officers were hero
o Identify him but failed to do so and
10 was released.

BEEF PRICES ADVANCED-

.ncrease

.

of Three Cents on Kansas
City Market.

Kansas City , Mo. , Aug. 24. An In-

crease
¬

in the price of beef which pack-
ers

¬

predicted would result from the
summer drought has arrived. The
wholesale price of the best grades of-

jeef hero has jumped 3 cents in the
ast sixty days.-

"Coffee

.

Norfolk Wins From Winside.
Norfolk , 3 ; Winside , 2.
With the score 2 to 1 in favor of-

Winside in the ninth inning , South for
Norfolk three-sacked and was brought
liome to tie the score by Hoffman ,

who reached first on Ramsey's error.-
Boveo

.

hit and brought Hoffman home ,

winning the game.
This all happened in the last of the

ninth inning In yesterday's fast game
with Winside on the driving park dia-
mond , and although the attendance
was poor the game was so exciting
from start to finish that the noise of
the few fans equalled that of a 400
crowd-

.Bovee
.

pitched a "no hit" game until
the eighth inning , when Pomeroy sin
gled. Pomeroy singled again In the
ninth and Simon followed with the
same kind , making three hits in the
two innings two by the same man.
This , however , ended the hitting on-
Winside's list. Fox , the "spit ball'
artist who has given the fans an ugly
taste with his exhibitions with the
slippery elm , pitched a fine game. But
seven hits were taken from him , start-
Ing with a three-bagger by Koplln in
the second inning. This hit looked like
a homo run , but Koplin reached third
easily and on Durkeo's error ho stum-
bled a few times and reached the home
slab safely. Pomeroy played a good
game in the catcher's box and proved
to bo Winside's heaviest hitter. Fox
struck out eleven men.

Something to a "near" rag chewing
match was started in the fourth In-

ning when Winslde delayed the game
by threatening to quit. Krahn had hit
safely and South was struck out. Kop ¬

lln sacrificed but beat out the slow
ono to first , where ho was called out
by Umpire Davenport. Koplin , ac-

cording
¬

to rules had possession of the
line , but Ramsey stood directly on
the bag. Koplin waved his arms and

HntiiMi-y was slow In tin owing home-
.Krahn

.

ahvlng touched the pinto for n
score fair nnd square. Wlnsldc quit
Immediately , declaring ; Koplin had In-

terfered
¬

with Ramsey. Norfolk lost
no tluio In making satisfactory nr-
rangi'inents

-

with Manager Simon , who
agreed to lot Krahn back to third and
Koplin got another chance at bat.

This , however , did not help Norfolk-
.Koplln

.

flow out to Simon , who In a
spectacular long throw doubled Krahn
out to Dtirkcc.

Some League Ball ,

From that tlmo on the game was
anybody's and both teams buckled
down to real league playing. In the
seventh WInsldo tied the score and
threatened to score more , but between
Boveo and Hoffman Norfolk pulled out
of a bad hole. In the eighth Wlnsldo
filled the bases two times and two
times the fast work of Hoffman , Kop ¬

lln , Watson nnd Boveo pulled things
back to rights. In the first of the
ninth Wlnsldo hit twice nnd on nn er-
ror

¬

they scored. The fans wore wild
In their rooting when Norfolk wont to
bat for the last tlmo. The end was an
exciting one. South struck nt Fox's
spit ball twice and missed It. The
third tlmo ho connected and the ball
narrowly missed the "box of cigars"
sign and rolled Into the tall grass for
a three-bagger. Wlnsldo threw far
but South was safe on third. Koplln ,

who was Imported from Pllger , was
looked for to bring South homo from
third , and although ho lost no tlmo in
connecting , the ball went high in the
air and Pomoroy took it In. Watson ,

who had been playing an errorless
game on first , allowed Wynkoop , on
the "bench , " to take his place at bat ,

but Fox throw him out with a "spit-
tor.

-

. " With two down the fans looked
down in the mouth , but Hoffman con-
nected

¬

and Ramsey 'fumbled. South
came home and Hoffman held first ,

stealing second a moment later.
The score was tied and when Boveo

wont to bat there were many cheers
for the ox-Norfolk boy who is a pos-
sible sheriff of Pierce county. Bovee
connected hard and the ball slipped
through Welsh on second and Hoffman
came homo witli the winning score.

Norfolk goes to Winside for a game
Friday. Ex-Capt , Glissman was ono
of the strongest rooters for the Nor-
folk

¬

team and was one of the most
exulted in the sensational finish.

Norfolk AB.R. H. PO.A.E.
Wagner , If
Dudgeon , 2b 4 0 1 1 0 2-

Krahn , cf 3 0 2 2 0 1

South , 3b 3 1 1 2 1 1-

Koplln , ss 4 1 1 1 3 1

Watson , Ib 3 0 0 10 0 0
Hoffman , c 2 1 0 9 2 0-

Bovee , p 4 0 2 1 11 0
Nelson , rf-

Vynkoop* \ 1 0 0 0 0 0

Totals 31 3 7 27 17 5
" Batted for Watson In ninth.-
Winside

.

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
Emerson , ss
Cress , cf
Durkee , 3b 4 0 0 2 2 1
Pratt , If 4 1 0 0 0 0
Ramsey , Ib
Welsh , 2b
Pomeroy , c 4 0 2 12 0 0
Simon , rf 4 0 1 2 1 0
Fox , p 3 0 0 1 13 0

Totals 33 2 3 27 18 5
Score by innings :

Norfolk 01000000 2 3-

Winside 00000010 1 2
Summary Three-base hits : South ,

Koplin. Stolen bases : Krahn , Hoff-
man

¬

, Pratt , Simon. Sacrifice hits :

Cress ((2)) Fox , Hoffman ((2)) , Krahn ,

South. Bases on balls : Off Boveo , 1.
Struck out : By Bovee , 8 ; by Fox , 11.
Left on bases : Norfolk , 3 ; Winside ,

G. Umpire , Davenport , Norfolk. Time ,

2 hours.

Masons Banquet at Burke.
Burke , S. D. , Aug. 24. Special to

The News : The biggest event in the
.ilstory of Masonry In this part of
South Dakota , was pulled off by Burke
edge No. 148. E. S. Sanderson , the
ilggest Mason In the entire Rosebud

country , if not the biggest Mason in-

ho state , was raised to the sublime
degree of a Master Mason. Mr. San ¬

derson stands six feet two in his
stocking feet and tips the beam at 360-

ounds.) . Mr. Sanderson is proprietor
of Hotel Sanderson of this place and-
s a "big" favorite among the commer-

cial
¬

men who make this territory , who
all take great delight In calling him

Slim. "
About ten days ago the local lodge

sent out invitations to all the lodges
n the Rosebud country , Inviting all

who could to be present at the confer-
ring

¬

of the third degree upon Mr. San ¬

derson. As a result nearly one hun-
dred

¬

visiting Masons were present to
witness or assist in the work. After
conferring the degree a banquet Was
served in the Dion opera house at
which over one hundred Masons were
seated at ono table. The table was
set In the shape of a square and made
a very striking effect. At the conclu-
sion

¬

of the banquet A. E. Kull , as
toastmaster , Introduced the following
speakers : Dr. E. B. Bradley , Burke ;

Hon. Mart Coffman , Dallas ; Ople
Chambers , Dallas ; Col. George Custer ,

Herrlck ; Rev. Mr. Crowder , Herrlck ;

Joy M. Hackler , Gregory ; E. O. Pat-
terson

¬

, Dallas ; Rev. Mr. Ferguson ,

Gregory ; W. II. Harvey , Dallas ; Prof.-
J.

.

. M. Woods , Burke ; Hon. George A-

.Jefferls
.

, Dallas , and Hon. J. R. Cash
of Bonesteel.

Many of the old tlmo Masons pres-
ent declared It their belief that the en-
tertalnment prepared by the Burke
lodge was the best of Its kind ever
attempted in a town the size of Burke
Ono visitor who has sat in lodges In-

twentythree different states declaret
that it was the finest thing of its kliu
that he had over attended.

EXPECT 30,000, IN LAND RUSH.

Judge Witten Estimates That Numbe
for Berthold Reservation.

Minot , N. D. , Aug. 24. The tola
registration for land in the Fort Be-

thold Indian reservation up to yester-
day Is 10899. Judge Witten , who I

n charge of the roglutration , oRtlmatofl
hut ilO.OOO will register *before ( ho
Ion; . l

MAKES LAST GIFT-

.hllnnthroplst

.

Pearsons Has Given
Away $7,000,000-

.Chicago.
, .

. Aug. 21. Dr. D. P. PearO-

UR.
-

. philanthropist , who ban contrlbi-
tetl

-

a fortune of 7000.000 In hencll-
lonls.

-

. has made bin last gift. Ho gave
he town of lllnsdalo , a Htiburh , his
esldcnco and llvo ncroa of ground ,

allied at $35,000 , for library purposes.-
Vlth

.

the bestowal of the residence and
rounds to bo maintained as a public
Ibrary , art gallery and park , Dr. PearO-

IIH
-

accomplished what ho long had
iliiuncil , the distribution of all hit
vealth for the benefit of humanity.-

NO

.

TRACE OF PICTURE.

Disappearance of Painting a Deep
Mystery ,

Paris , Aug. 21. Louis Loplne , the
irefect of police , frankly admits com-
loto

-

mystification In regard to the din-
ppearanco

-

from the Louvio of Leon-
irdo

-

Da Vinci's most famous work ,

mown generally ns "Monn Liza ," but
lopularly called by the French "La-
oncondo. . " It was a priceless art
reasurc.-

Up
.

to this afternoon not a trace of-

ho picture or the thief had been
omul. It Is generally conceded that
von a dull person would have per-

Delved the Impossibility of selling a-

vork so well known and accordingly
isycholoqlcal explanations of the
trango case are sought.
The attendants at the salon Carre ,

vhero the painting had the place of
loner for llvo years now , toll of hav-
ng

-

wondered at the rapt and longing
egnrd given the portrait by a young
nan who during recent weeks fro-
luently

-

visited the Louvre. His np-

icnranco
-

suggested that ho was of a-

lorthern race. Ho was blonde and
md blue eyes. Ilo would gaze strange-
y

-

at the dark Italian beauty as though
nthrallcd with her "divine smile. "

STRONG FOR WILEY-

.'clegram

.

Goes to Taft , Telling of
Dairy Men's Sympathies.

Duluth , Minn. , Aug. 21. A long tele-
ram expressing confidence In Dr. II.-

W.
.

. Wiley and promising support of-

ils official acts , which was to have
been sent to Washington last night ,

vas held up for further signatures
ind will bo sent to President Taft to-
lay by the Wiley delegates to the llf-

centh
-

annual convention of the Asso-
iation

-

of State and National Food
ind Dairy departments now being
icld here.

Both sides of the convention have
) repared a list of candidates for elcc-
ion today. The Wilson men , It Is be-
loved , have largo majority lined up-
'or their ticket , while tbo Wiley men
say that by virtue of an agreement
mule at the New Orleans convention ,

..ucius P. Brown of Tennessee , the
Wiley slate leader at this convention ,

s assured of practically a unanimous
ote. Dr. W. P. Cutler of Missouri is-

ho Wilson man for president. A re'
ort of the committee revising the

constitution will bo submitted to the
convention today.

The subordinates and the assistants
are left ex-officlo members of the na-
ional association , but are deprived of
heir right to vote or hold office.

Battle Creek.-
Mrs.

.

. Verna Mannheim , who has
> een here on an extended visit nt the
ionic of her grandfather , P. II. In-

goldsby
-

, departed Friday for her home
it Reno , Nov.-

Mrs.
.

. Bernard Langhoop , accompa-
lied by her three youngest children ,

s hero-from Schuyler for a visit with
icr parents , Mr. and Mrs. Mike Warn-
to

-

, and other relatives.
After one week's visit at the home

of their aunt , Mrs. Hannah Barnes , the
Misses Hannah and Ella Clancey of
Vest Point went home again Tuesday.

They were accompanied by their elder
irother , Edward Claucey , who has
been at the Philippine Islands eight
ears as teacher and will sail again to
hat country about the middle of next
nonth.

Pete Brcchclsen arrived hero last
veek from Goldfield , Nov. , for nn ex-
ended visit with his sisters , Mrs. Lil-
le

¬

Scott and Miss Lizzie Brechelscn.
Luther Boyer was hero from Tilden

Saturday visiting relatives.-
Prof.

.

. E. D. Keyl , the new teacher of-

.ho Lutheran parochial school , will be-
nstallod Sunday morning by Rev. J.
loffman.-

M.

.

. J. Rooney has sent a lot of postal
? ards from Ireland to relatives , neigh
jors and friends. Mr. and Mrs. Rooney
expect to be home again the latter part
of October.

Tom Sesler returned home Monday
after one week's visit with bis brother ,

James Sesler , at Crelghton.
John Helnecke arrived here Friday

from Golden , 111. , for an extended visit
with his sister , Mrs. Eggen , sr. , and
other relatives.

Jesse Keeney and family moved
back to their former home at Monroe ,

la. , Tuesday.
Tom Curas , who has been gone

about three months visiting friends
and relatives In Kansas , returned
homo again Sunday.

Anton Rlsse came down from West
Point Tuesday to look after his farm
Interests north of the Elkhorn river.

Fred Neuwerk has his largo barn on
his farm live miles south overhaulei
and raised this week. Carpenter Stain
merjohann has the contract.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. John Rodekohr depart-
ed Wednesday for Alma , Mo. , for ai
extended visit with relatives. Tim
place was their former home-

.Emll
.

Mertz made a business trip to-

Tilden Tuesday.
Roscoe Cunningham and George

Niles were here Wednesday from Til-
den. .

The Methodist Sunday School held
its annual picnic at J. W. Warner'
grove south of town Wednesday.

Order of Hearing of Final Account.-
In

.

the matter of the estate of Wi

am I Intel , ( lecenm-il. In the county
ourt of MadUou county , Nelirnakii.

Now oil the ICth day of Aumint , UU1 ,

nine Amelia llagel , the executrix of
lid CHtato , and prajH fur IIMIVO to-

oiidor nn account an such estvutrlx.-
It

.

IH tlHU'foie ordered that ( ho 11th-
ay of SepUMiiher , 1911. at 1 o'clock p.
i. at my olllro In Madison , Nebraska ,

ll.xeil as the tlmo and place for ex-
mining and allowing mich account ,

nd the heirs of mild dccoased. and all
ornoim lutcrostod In wild oslato. are
milrcd to appear al the tlmo and

lace so designated , and show cause ,

such exists , why mild account should
ot bo allowed.-

It
.

Is further ordered that said
molla llagel , executrix , glvo notion

o all persoiiH Intercuti'd In said OH-

ito by caimlng a copy of this order
be published In the Norfolk Weekly

s'oWB-Journal , a newspaper printed
ml In general circulation In mild conn-
r

-

for throe weeks prior to the day sot
r said hearing.-
In

.

testimony whereof 1 have here-
nto

-

set my hand and alllxed my olll-
lal

-

seal this 15th day of August , A.-

I'.111.

.
' . Wm. Mates.

( Seal ) Comity Judgo.

Jail Full , Judge Busy. '

Judge Elwoloy was kept busy all
lornlng with prisoners who wore nr-

tfd
-

during the night for various
iolatlons of the law.
John Gallagher and Crit Horncr

row thirty days each In the county
ill for committing assault on Frank
'erchall , a tailor employed by C. 11-

.Cralin.
.

. I'erchall declared that both
ten choked him almost Into uncon-
cloiisnosH

-

and otherwise grossly
bused him. Judge Elsoley declared
hat If they could pay $11 each beforu-
raliitlmo they would bo released. Her-

ier
-

Is a teamster.
Edward Johnson , a friend of the two

lien , endeavored to get admittance to
lie jail last night and , being refused
bin permission , he found menus of-

ommiinlcation via the jail window ,

vlieie Patrolman O'llrlen found him.-

lo
.

was arrested as a suspicious char-
ctor

-

and lined 8.10 , which lie was mi-
bio to pay.

Brothers In Fight.
Herman and William Kruogor. broth-

TS

-

arrested for lighting , diow a small
Ine and after pleading guilty they
vere allowed to go-

.Klentz'
.

Assailant Goes Free.
One comment which made the court-

ooin
-

an interesting place was that
he tramp who attacked Robert Klentz-
in Braasch avenue was allowed to-

iot out of town without any penalty ,

'he tramp attacked Klentz while the
alter was lying on his sick bed.-

No

.

Strike There.
San Francisco , Aug. 25. Humors In

circulation In the east to the effect
hat shopmen of the Southern Pacific

railroad had decided to strike In pro-
est against the company's reduction

of its clerical force and other reasons
ire without foundation , so far as the
'aclflc system of the company goes.

Master Bakers Elect.
Kansas City , Aug. 25. George F.

Hark of Jamestown , N. Y. , was elect-
d

-

president of the National Assocla-
Ion of Master Bakers at the final ses-
ion of the annual convention of that

) ody here today. M. J. Mulgrew of-

Mibtique , la. , vice president , and
Iharles E. Abbott of New York , treas-

urer
¬

, were re-elected.

HELP WANTED.

WANTED All parties interested in-

he Gulf coast , Texas , country to write
is for information. Come to n coun-
ry

-

where two crops can bo grown
each year , where the soil is good , wa-

jr
-

sweet and pure , where the sun of-
ummer Is tempered by the cool
ireezo from the gulf and where stock
Iocs not have to be fed more than
lalf the year. Get in touch with the
Tracy-Enos Land Co. , Victoria. Texas.0

WANTED Success Magazine ra-

liiires the services of a man In Nor
oik to look after expiring subscrlp-
lens and to secure new business by-
neans of special methods usually of-

ectlve
-

; position permanent ; prefer
me with experience , but would con-
ider

-

any applicant with good natural
luallfications ; salary 1.50 per day ,
vlth commission option. Addrosa.-
vlth

.
references , R. C. Peacock , Room

02 , Success Magazine Bldg. , New
ork-

REI5TLE5 RATES ARE RIGHT

FRANK REISTLE
ENGRAVER AND ELECTROYPERPH-
01MIM 1420-24 LAWRIHCI DlNVtD COLO

60 YEARS *

EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

. , , . COPYRIGHTS &c-
nrone/ r enrttnu a Uoleb nnd (loi-cnptlnn raM

quickly lurertam our opinion frco nncllior an
Invention U | rnhnt lr jinioiiinjitn. rniiiniuiilcn-
llonaMrlctlrromlJcnltal

-

, HANDBOOK on Pntenli-
tuntfrce. . Olilont ncunrir for titcurinir pulenti.

Talent * taken Uinniifi Mmm .V Cu. recettl-
tptelal notUt , without chnrue , la tlia

Scientific
weekly. T.iruest clr-

.Tcrno
.

filiation i't any nclonlltla journal. , 1-
3newilefear i (ourniontui.il. Sold brail l r*

Bruicb umoo. ffi. V tit. WMblDuton , D, U


